
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

'"
Of local and General Interert, Oathered

at Home or Clipped Irm our

J Ex':hioj;ei.

) Blank not8 at the News office.

Our town has just about halt
I enough of hose.
I The fire on Saturday night

brought a number of country
I people to town.

'Squire II. S. Daniels ol near
i Harrison ville, was a business
f visitor to our town on last Inurs
i day.

i Luther A. Smith, Editor of the
I Mversdale Commercial died on

. Tuesday of last veek aged about
77 years.

Fob Rent. The Stone house
nmnnrtv on Water street Rent

i reasonable. Apply soon to

Alex Patterson.
There will be a meeting of W.

5 C. T. U., Friday evening, Febru
i ary 3rd, at tne name 01 mm, o

? M. Diehl, at seven o'clock.

i If you want to keep track o

.! the sales this spring keep your
I eye on the sale register in the
i lITTON LUUMU II a vu
! the fourth page about a column

; and a half.

Sedentary habits, lack of out
door exercise, Insufficient masti- -

: cation of food, constipation,
' lioor wnrrv and anxietv.

WVl ".-- , ' " " '4 J1 l

' are the most common causes of
' stomach troubles. Correct your
,'hnbita and take Chamberlain's
! Stomach and Liver Tablets and

u will soon be well again. For
1

sale by all dealers.
i Do you have your buildings
; and goods insured? Can you af--
' ford to see them go into ashes in
'an hour? Do you want to bind

yourself by a premium-not- to
parrv other people's risks? If
not, write or call on M. R. Shaff

;ner. todav. he can give you the
I m ' '

cheaDest and best Insurance.
a

You know exactly what it costs,
iYou do not sign any thing, but
cat a Policv backed by a statec -
license.

j Apiece of flannel dampened
'with Chamberlain's Liniment and
bound on to the aflected parts is
superior to any plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains
in the side or chest give it a trial
and vou are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt re-

lief which it affords. Sold by all
'dealers.
I The State Live Stock Sanitary
Board has inaugurated a system
of immunization of swine by vac-

cination, which is to be put into
Operation this week. .

For dome
lime past experiments have bf$n
(Couducted in various parts of the
)State where hog cholera has ap-

peared and the results were ex-

cellent

CLEAR RIDQE.

Miss Jess E. Henry graduated
last week at the Lancaster Busi-
ness college in Short hand and
Type writing. She came home
0n Friday to spend a couple
weeks with her home folks and
then she will leave to take up a

osition which is waiting for her.
I Mrs. Gilbert Kerlin who has

oen ill with appendicitis the past
wo weeks still remains in a criti-

cal condition.
Miss Mabel Henry of the Cove,

pent the past week with her
irand-paren- ts Mr. and Mrs. J.
f. Kerlin.

Mrs. Mmtie Miller and Miss
Minnie Grove were Saturday
fallers in the home of Jesse Car-bac-

j Robert J. Fleming of the Coun
y Seat spent Saturday night and

nnday iQ the home of his par-Jot- s

T. E. Fleming and wife.
jErra Olevenger, of Laidig,
jpent Saturday night and Sun-J- y

the home of nis sister,
jlrs. Harry Mort
j Lillian Henry returned
)ome from a very pleasant visit
frth relatives at Saltillo, and at

brother Harry N. Henry's, at
tier

J. p. Kerlin and Mrs.
S.Nead are both much lm-jfov- ed,

after having been ill.
I Mrs. Jessa fhrmaMr

ial'h has been imtmired for
,etime,i8 slightly improved.
J-- Kerlin, W. R. vhm. MT

trnvo
. . inj a --. ..--uuA. u. nenm, wereFty Seat visitors on Tuesday.

(EELFYfiMRF
L.Tht Wrt (,. k.. v . -
"ucctsiful - uwb continuously '

I1 idwiff...?0" thB y"
.ui. UiaitJu in,l In WesternAt.., Pittsburgh, Pa.

BARN BURNED.

Frame Barn on Cridcr Farm East

Ilustontown, Yesterday Morning.

HOGS BURNED. NO INSURANCE.

The big frame barn on the Cn
der farm near the "Railroad
tsridge" on the State Road east
ot Ilustontown, was destroyed
by fire yesterday morning. The
arm is tenanted by John Martz,

At an early hour, Mr. Martz
started with a toam to make a
trip to Broad top, and, consequen
ly, was not at home at the time
ot the fire. The fire was discov
ered about six o'clock, and there
was no one about the premises
but the family, who were helpless
to combat the flames successfully
In addition to the loss ot the barn
seven hogs were burned, as wel
asa'l Mr, Alartz's rough feed
harness, and a number of pieces
of farming machinery stored in
the barn. There was no insur
ance.

UNIQUE STORIES OF

PENNSYLVANIA CRIME

Startling Scries of Readable Articles

for North American Readers.

That "truth is stranger than
fiction" is no empty saying is ap
parently to have strong exempli-
fication in a series of articles soon
to be published in Sunday issues
of the Philadelphia North Amen
can. The first will appear next
Sunday, February 5.

Under the general caption
"Pennsylvania's Greatest Crime
Mysteries," one of the articles
will appear each week. Crimes
that have been the talk of coun
ties for years will be attractively
presented with a view to bring
ing out the noteworthy features
rather thau to repeat the horri
ble details.

Each article will be clothed
with the charm of graphic pre
sentation and will read as engag
ingly as the works of the writers
of the great detect! e stories.

The articles will have historical
value in that they will present in

concise and complete form the
facts that became known piece
meal at tne time oi tne occur
rence treated. The series will
be of especial value to those who
are making a study of criminal
aw and to those who study the

causes and consequences ot
crime.

The first article of The North
American series will deal with
"The Murder Mystery of Baer's
Woods," the crime that ranks as
the most mysterious in the his
toryot unester county one in
which two men gambled for high
stakes, a lite and a fortune on the
table.

IDDO.

Lagnppe is still busy gripping
around in this section.

Otis Mellott, who had been
home for some time, went to 11-a-

gerstown to seek employment
John Clevenger, wife and chil

dren Gladys and Gaily, of Brush
Creek, were visiting friends on
this side of the mountain during
the past week.

Job Clark Is quite poorly with
pneumonia.

Ben Mansdale, wife and child,
of Green Spring Run, W, Va.,
are visiting their uncle William

Truax.
M. L. Smith and wife spent a

couple days visiting in Whips
Cove.

'- Wife Got Tip Top Advice.

'My wife wanted me to take
bur boy to the doctor to cure an
ugly boil," writes D. Frankel, of
Stroud, Okla. "I said 'put Buck
en's Arnica Salve on it' She did

so, and it cured the boil in a short
time." Quickest healer of Barns
Scalds, Cuts, Corns, Bruises,
Sprains, Swellings. Best Pile
cure on earth. Try it 'Only 25c

at Trout's drug store.

Thanks.

For the fifty beautiful cards I
received on my birthday, I want
to thank, through the Fulton
Count y News, the friends who

thus so kindly remembered me

on that occasion. .

You are probably aware that
pneumonia always results from a
cold, but you never heard of a
cold resulting in pneumonia when
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was used. Why take the risk
when this remedy may be had
or a trifle? For sale by all dea- l-

era,

MAKE THIS TEST.

How to Tell if Your Hair is Diseased.

Even if you have a luxuriant
head of hair you may want to
know whether it is in a healthy
condition or not. 98 per cent, of
the people need a hair tonic.

Pull a hair out of your head; if
the bulb at the end of the root is
white and shrunken, it proves
that the hair is diseased, and re-

quires prompt treatment if its
loss would be avoided. If the
bulb is pink and full, the hair is
healthy.

We want every one whoso hair
requires treatment to try Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic. We promise
that it shallnot cost anything if it
does not give satisfactory results
It is designed to overcome dan-

druff, relieve scalp irritation, to
stimulate the hair roots, tighten
the hair already in the head, grt)w
hair and cure baldness.

It is because of what Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic has done and our
sincere faith in its goodness that
we want you to try it a; our risk.
Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. Sold
only at our store The Itexall
Store, Leslie W. Seylar.

Just because she was person
ally popular and because they
liked her display of grit and
backbone, $450 was given Mar-

garet Hogan of Barnard College
by her classmates so that she
might complete her course and
win her A. B. Miss Hogan is
blind and is fitting herself to
teach those similarly afflicted.

,1i
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WELL 5 TANNERY.

That in the midst of misfortune
there is oftentimes much to be

thankful for, was proven in the
caseol John Swope, who was

working at Reichley Brothers'
big sawmill last Thursday. In
passing through the log yard,
one of his feet caught agtunst
some obstruction and he fell to
the ground just as a big log came
rolling toward him, and before
he could liberate himself, the log
had rolled over his prostrate
body, flattening It out like a pan-

cake. He was picked up by bis
companions at work, aud two doc
tors summoned. Upon careful
examination by the physicians,
no bones were found to be brok
en; and unless there is some un
discovered internal injuries, Mr,
Swope will be good as ever in a
few days.

Mrs. V. D. Schenck is slowly
recovering from the effects of a
heavy cold.

Severe colds accompanied by
distressing coughs, is a malady
found in almost every family.

Mrs. Geo. A. Stewart is visit
ing her children in Altoona and
Galhtzin. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Johnston are keeping house for
the Stewarts during Mrs. Stew
art's absence.

W. E. Batdorff and wife visited
friends near Saluvia last Satur
day and Sunday.

Miss Mary Baker is visiting
her sister Lizzie, wife of Rev.
Geo. Peters at Cumberland, Ohio.

Mrs. Geo. E. Truax was at
Hopewell last Tuesday.
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In Turning Over New Leaves
He till re tlmt some are the leaves of Ttank Book
showing a depoxlt In this popular and strong Bank.
IterUle that the New Year shall And you anions the
thrifty ones who become Independent through their
ow exertions, and who are not dependent upon
others In time of need, I --ay the foundation of a com-peten- re

by starting an account today, and continue to
make deposits with regularity every pay-da- y. Write
for booklet.

Four Tor Cent. And No Worry

Pittsburgh Bank for Savings
Fourth Avenue and SmlthflpM Street, TitUburgh, I'a.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $1,000,000.00.

I Want You
TO

Buy a Fulton County home or two, and
take life easy the balance of your days.

I have a select list of Poultry, Fruit,
Dairy, Grain and Stock Farms;

Country and Town Store
Property; Ideal Homes,

Building Lots and
Timber Land.

Buy Quick.
CHEAP.

Loans negotiated to help you buy cheap for cash. 1011

booklet Just completed. Will continue to add leaflets. If
you want to buy or sell, write for booklet and staW what
you want to buy or sell.

WANTED. I have a buyer for a Flour Mill and many
for small cheap homes suitable for fruit and poultry
raising.

I will be in home office on Monday and Tuesday of each
week. Write tne a few days in advance, so I can arrange
to show you properties on other days.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Racket Store
Well, wet weather is here and rubber goods are in de-

mand. On a great many lines of Rubbers, we had
sold out, but we are glad to say that we have been able
to replace them at the same old price. Child's Rubbers

36 to 50 cts.; Misses Rubbers 40 to 60 cts.; Youths and

Boys Rubbers 58 to 75 cts.; Mens 68c to 351.10; Ladies
48 to 68 cts. Mens Arctics 51.10 to 51.85.

We have sold twice as many rubbers this winter as

any other since we have been in business. We sell first

quality rubbers at what others ask for 2d grade. Try
ours and be convinced.

Horse Blankets and Carriage Robes. We never had a

better and cheaper line of these goods. Horse Blankets

60c to 52.95; Plush Robes 52.10 to 53.50.

If you will just lay aside one of last week's paper and

when you need any of these goods you will know the

price. We have about all of these goods at the same

price.

HULL & BENDER.

Harris' Sale List
The A. L. Lamberson property at

Oem, Pa., food bouse, fine store room
ice house, good stable, hay shed, fruit
good water, 3 acres ground, very low
price If sold soon, good opening for
store.

200 acre farm In Dublin township,
good buildings, well watered, lime-
stone on farm, 100 acres In timber,

400 acres timber land in Dublin
township, near Huntingdon County
line, well timbered, very cheap.

The Mrs. Erb house and lot in Mc-

Connellsburg;, fin$ property.
240 acre farm In Lick In? Creek town

ship, fair buildings abouM25 acres of
which is excellent timber, white pine
and white oak, well watered.

100 acre farm in Taylor township,
excellent buildings, near P. O., school
and church, red shale land.

300 acre farm Taylor township, one
of the finest lying farms in the Coun-
ty, about 100 acres in timber, good
buildings.

A farm in Belfast township, near
Pleasant nidge containing about ISO
acres with more than timber enough
on It to pay for It.

70 acre farm in Taylor township,
good house and stable, about 20 acres
in timber. Cheap home.

Good house and lot In McConnells
burg, a nice home or a good invest-
ment to rent.

Fine home In McConnellsburg,
acre, hot and cold water, bath, Ac.

Good farm of 250 acres Belfast town
ship, red shale, fine large orchard,
well watered, good buildings.

2 Mill properties in the County, both
doing a fine business, one has full
roller process and fine watr power.

243 acres limestone land, 2 miles
from Greencastle, good buildings,
water and fruit 121,000.

305 acres graveled and timber land.
8 miles from Mercorsburg, buildings
gooa, large orchard, fine pasture,
running water, 15500.00.

202 acres fine slate and gravel land,
near Pleasant Hall, new brick house.
good barn, timber, fine place 115,200.00

150 aeres near Doylesburg, Path
Valley, good producing farm, 11700.00

WE

of all
it

Fine large farm In, Todd township,
one of the finest In the County, fine
stock farm, about 100 acres excellent
timber.

A fine home, three acres, fine build
ings, fine fruit and water in Ayr town
ship, known as theRev. Houston home.

100 acres farm in Wells township,
near Broad Top Market.

Several building lots In Ilustontown
The A. C. SIpes home near Huston

town, Pa , 25 acres, well Improved,
lots of fruit, well watered, fine build-
ings price very low if sold before
April first.

200 acres, fine white pine timber in
Licking Creek township, finest In the
County.

237 acres fine timber near Andover,
Licking Creek township, white pine
and white oak.

Fine house and lot East Water Street
McConnollsburg, property In good
condition. This proierty has been
occupied by two families and is a good
renter. This property Is In good con
ditlon.

A fine hotel property, Interested par
lies inquire and get particulars.

100 acre farm about It miles South
of Ilustontown, good frame house,
barn, ic. There is about 75 acres ex-

cellent timber on tract, furm in good
condition.

400 acre farm in Todd townshln.
new buildings and In good condition,
about 250 acres of this place is In
young timber. This will be sold very
cheap.

A good two-hors- o farm on Patter
sons Run, Licking Creek township to
rent, possession April 1st.

140 acres fins limestone land, 2 miles
from Chambersburg, running water,
good buildings, splendid neighbors,
100.00 per acre.

112 acres fine land. 40. voud? timber:
close to Upier Strasburg; 15200.00; a
bargain.

60 acres, 7 miles from Mercersburfir.
a bargain at $2500.00.

45 acres slate land, food aualltv.
five miles from Chambersburg. Good
buildings, a fine home, 1250(1.00.

Franklin County Farms.

I have listed 15 farms in Cumberland County, and several others In
Franklin. Have taken these farms to accommodate Fulton County
people who are thinking of locating elsewhere. I can save you money
by buying through me.

Fine Building Lots.
1 have just plotted 25 fine building lots in the North of McConnollsburg,
location and prices to suit all, this is an opportunity to get a lot for a
home or an Investment at a low price, and in a fine location. Call and
see plan. Doeds written, titles examined and loans to purchasers se-

cured FBEE.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

if

WE A FEW

Ladies' Coats

TO

W. M.

agent for
1HL GEISER MANUFAC--

TURING

BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line,
Saw-

mills, &c.
Engines on hand all

the time.

Western Maryland Railway Company.

In Effect My 29.1910.
Train leav lUnoook u follows:

No. M-f- M a. m. (Sunilny only) (or Ilaltlmore
nd Intermediate polnta.

No. -.- 00. m. (week day) for HatAnlawn,
Umtimore, Vivneboro,Cnmbeniburf ,
und Intermediate.

No. -S M a. m. (week dajri) Cumberland, sad
Intermediate.

No. 4 10 OH a. m. (week rtsM) Htltlmore, Oet- -
tynburn. York and Intermediate.

No.s-lt- wp m. (week dan) Uttle Orleana,
Old Town. Cumberland. Klklun and
went. VeHllbule train with obserratloa
buffet ear.

No. 13 00 p. m. (week darn) Ilaltlmore and In-

termediate nation. Vemlbule train
with observation buffet car.

No. 6 40 p. m. (week dayi) leavea Ilaltlmore
6 (ft p. m., HaKentown 8 40 p. m.

No. 106 -- 10.4 p. m. (Sunday only) leaves Balti-
more 0 16 p. m.

Becauie it is perfect
No undertutd, wormy or
cabby specimen It's

All marketable.

DEM1NC smyos

ok a f

I also carry Doming Barrel and
Bucket Sprayers in stock.

Every sprayer guaranteed to glv
satisfaction.

S. L. WINK,
Sipes MlllsPa

Ladies! S Money and Keep in
Style by Reading McCall'i

Magazine and Using McCall Pattern
McCalTs Marasiaawl'.l
hflp ynu Urvsa styl-
ishly at a miKlHraio
eipenseby keeping;
you posted on tbe
lawn faabloDt In
clothes and bsts. 60
Now 'nib ion lH'ifms
In esih Issue. AUo
valunble Information
on all home anil per-
sonal mailers. Duly
boc a year, lucludlnf
a free pnltcru.

Unlay or scud
for free sample copy, i

MrCsll Pattens will enable ynn to make In jroiir
own home, with yourown IirihIi. cluthlnii f..f
yourwlf and t ulldreii which will be perfect
In style and fit. Wire none hldicr than 14
cents, ticud for free l'attern Catalogue. 0
Ws WiD Cht T Fiat Preiwti for (retllnu

aiming your friends. Send (or free
I'reinlum Catalogue and Cash I'rlie Offer.
IH aOU S9 249 Wat 37 Si, NEW YOKI

AT

LEFT THAT CAN BE

Very Cheap

A

wraps,

FOR

HAVE

WANT MAKE

COMERER,

,'"lilMM'I.Hl

BOUGHT

Clean Sweep
and it will not be our fault

is not done. Some

Overcoats
MEN AND BOYS

Clo-verHull- ers,

Positive Bargains
If you want a bargain, come in.

GEO. W. REISNER

COMPANY,

Separators,

& CO.


